Amino acid and dipeptide absorption in rats fed chemically defined diets of differing fiber composition.
In rats chronically fed a fiber-free diet or one of the three nutritionally equivalent fiber-containing diets, in vivo jejunal absorption of L-leucine from a free amino acid mixture of L-leucine and glycine as well as equimolar solutions of the dipeptides, L-leucyl-glycine and glycyl-L-leucine, were compared. In addition, total and brush border amino peptidase activities for the two dipeptide substrates were examined in small bowel segments. With two of three fiber diet groups, absorption of L-leucine from the free amino acid solution was reduced without a detectable change in peptide transport or aminopeptidase activities. This investigation provides evidence that peptide transport mechanisms are relatively spared with long-term feeding of fiber-containing diets similar to observations recorded in disease states associated with protein-energy malnutrition.